
 

Active, Kid-powered Transportation at Loyal Heights Elementary 

 

Loyal Heights Elementary School has become a leader within the school district in active transportation 

with our innovative programming which encourages and enables families to walk or bike to school year-

round. The topography of our neighborhood, the relatively quiet residential streets, and the fact that we are 

a neighborhood school, drawing families from the surrounding area, also enable our successful active 

transportation program. We are collaborating with other neighborhood schools to share resources and plan 

community biking and walking events. 

 

Upcoming school and neighborhood bike events and programs: 

 

Ballard Greenway Grand Opening (Saturday, September 7th, 2 p.m. – 5 p.m.) - Celebrate the grand 

opening of the NW 58th Street Neighborhood Greenway. Come have fun and learn about changes to make 

the street safer and more comfortable to walk and bike along. Kidical Mass will be hosting a 2.5 mile 

family-friendly bike ride on the Greenway. Mayor Mike McGinn will also cut a ribbon to officially open 

the greenway and Ballard Bikes will host a kids bike rodeo from 2-4 p.m.   Try out the Dutch Bike 

conference bike, the sidewalk walk-on piano, and a smoothie made by a bike-powered blender!  Events will 

be held between 20
th

 and 22
nd

 Ave NW on 58
th

 Street.  Come and play in the streets with us! 

 

How to Lead a Bike Train Parent Workshop - (Saturday, September 21, 1:30-4:30) - We have worked 

with the bike-minded leaders of other Ballard elementary schools and Cascade Bicycle Club to organize a 

training for parents who want to learn how to lead bike trains.  Kids love riding in bike trains and we had 

several successful bike trains during May of last year.  This workshop will focus on how to lead groups of 

students safely along a designated route to the school.  Location TBD, but likely in Ballard. 

Ballard Bikes Rodeo (Saturday, September 28, Event time TBD) - This Ballard multi-school kick-off 

event held at Salmon Bay K-8 will put you in gear for year-round bike commuting!  The Rodeo will 

include bike skills stations, helmet checks, basic bike maintenance, an obstacle course, ramps, and other 

fun events.  

Walk and Wheel to School Month (month of October) - We will be participating with other Ballard 

Elementary schools (and schools nationwide) in a month-long event to promote biking and walking to 

school at the beginning of the school year when routines are established. Weekly welcome stations will be 

waiting for students who bike or walk to school.  Let us know if you are interested in leading a Walking 

School Bus. 

Urban Cycling Club - (March & April) - Led by Shannon Koller, League of American Bicyclists 

Certified Instructor, the popular cycling club will return this spring.  The club will be open to 4th and 5th 

graders who want to expand their bike experience, learn rules of the road, and cycling techniques while on 

the way to becoming competent and confident urban cyclists.  The club will have a classroom component 

and playground practice before we start exploring Ballard on our bikes on organized rides. 

Bike to School Month - (month of May) - Nearly a third of our school population actively participated in 

this program last year and we had an average of 110 bikes per day. Bike trains were led by our principal, 

volunteers, AND our amazing teachers!  We will have morning welcome stations, prizes, food, and 

incentives for students biking to school.  When you see our bike racks filled to capacity, you will see just 

why Loyal Heights has become a leader in our school district in active, kid-powered transportation! 

For more information on any of these events or to volunteer, contact Shannon Koller or Paula Shaw, 

LHPTA Body and Wellness Development Co-Chairs at shannon.m.koller@gmail.com or 

gpshaw@comcast.net  
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Bike Racks at Loyal Heights 

 

We have two bike rack areas on the Loyal Heights playground, one on the east and one on the west side of 

school, which will accommodate approximately 80 bikes.  Although the playground perimeter is secured 

during school hours, it is advised to lock your child’s bike to the bike rack. 

 

Safety for Pedestrians and Cyclists 

 

*Cyclists should dismount their bikes when they reach the school grounds and walk their bikes to the bike 

racks. 

*Cyclists should yield to pedestrians on the sidewalk and in the crosswalk. 

*Utilize the crossing guards on 80
th

 Street at 24
th

, 25
th
 and 26

th
 Aves NW when you walk or bike to school. 

 

Biking and walking to school not only reduces pollution and car traffic, but creates healthy habits that 

become part of an active lifestyle.  Our Body and Wellness Development programming at Loyal Heights is 

intended to promote family wellness as we move toward more sustainable modes of transportation.  So, 

lace up those shoes, put some air in your bike tires and get ready to walk and wheel to school! 


